
paratus la Indeed a valuable additionI " r to 4 m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. All are invited to attend
the services and visit the reading
room.
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I2YEARSAGU THISWEEK

(from tho I'inttiiiealiT)

Ington, Harry Pearce, Carl D. Shoe-

maker, Elbert Hermann, C. W. Bak-
er, George Bolter, wife and Capttola
Willis, and Benjamin Caro.

Irvine Gardner, or Bucks Fork,
spent the day in Roseburg attending
to business matters and visiting with

friends during her brief residence in
this locality. Upon their return from
the mountains Mr. and Mrs. Calkins
will make their home witn the form-
er's parents in Edenbower.

A very quiet wedding occurred at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. fcJ. Gur-ne-

at Winchester, on July 10, when
their daughter, Ruth, was united In

Blmon Cum, oiio of Oakland's
foreraobt buinetsi men, visited lite

mai: old friends In this city Wed-

nesday, including tho Plaindeater.
Hon. A. C. and family

Btart by private conveyance for Ban
don in tho morning to enjoy a pleas
ant outing on ttio hewn. We wish
them a pleasant and enjoyable trip.

"Duffy" Parker, of railroad eating
house fame, Itt experimenting with a

new railroad tricycle and ltus applied
for a patent on the (mine. An or

dinary bicycle with a guide wheel for
the rail parallel with the one on

which the bicycle runs la UHed. Oreat
apeedi 1b developed with ease and
the Invention promises to bo a snc- -

KCCC.

The lire department was called out
at noon Wednesday by a Are which

originated in tne residenco property
of Oeorge Shamhrook on tho corner
of Oak and Kteiihens streelw. The
residence still contained the house
hold effect of I), J. Jarvi, while
Artmir Woodin had Just moved his
household Roods in, when tho lire
cjiuwht In the rafters and roof from a

defective flue, Kvorytiilng was re-

moved from Liio burning building
with but sunlit damage and the lose
ou the building, which will only re-

quire a new roof and
and painting, is probably covered by
iiiKurance. Mr. Shamhrook, who re-

sides at Umpojin I'Virry, bus been

but has not yet been heard
from.

Last evening the newspaper fra-

ternity of the town was royally en-

tertained, and no doubt Instrurted,
At the office of ..r. Ouorgo 15. Ilouck,
by an exhibition with his flue new

apparatus. An examination of

tho human body, which Is made al-

most transparent by this wonderful
was very lutoro.sllug, as well

us the location of nails In blocks of
'

wood, coins In leather purses and
large thick books, etc. The only sub-

stitute In fact that we were unable
to see through, was the Review rep-

resentative's head, on account of the
wheels nnd thickness of the iiltull,
which completely halTled thi won-

derful pmvorH of tho rays. This ap

to the doctor's fine cabinet, as It en-

ables him to accurately locate a frac-

ture, dislocation or presence of any
zolld foreign substance In the hu-

man anatomy, sucu as u needle, bul-

let, etc. litis Is no doubt the only
apparatus in the slate, south

of Salem.
John Kohiuson, of Kdenbower, met

with a very serious and painful ac-

cident Jat Friday morning (from
which he ;vuk very lucky to escape
with his iUe. With Mrs. Robinson
he was coming Into town from Kd-

enbower, just starting for Bust Ump-1,11-

where their daughter Is visit-

ing, and when on the grade Just
nortth of town the bridle of one of
the horses came off and at the same
time the Wagon came uncoupled,
and the team started to run ava,
throwing Mr. and Mrs. Robinson to
the ground. The lady as unhurt
except for a slight shock, but Mr. R.

who struck iiou his head on the
sidewalk, received frightful injuries
libout the head, the scalp being torn
off from the left ear over the top of

his head and many oilier ugly cuts

being found besides. Ho was tuken
to the residence of Prof. V. U. Ilain-ll-

near by,' and his wounds dress-

ed by Drs. Ilouck and Hamilton,
more than 50 stitches being required
In tho operation. He also complain-- '
ed of severe pains In the hack, but.
It Is thought that his Injuries there
are n.;t fi"rloiis. The Injured man

In
only arrived here a week ago from
Voca, Texas, at which place he had
tMen postmaster and Wn8 looking for
a location.

A ISAItTfAIX.

Two nice level lote. eneti 40x100
In Walte's nddltlon, only 3 blocks
from high school, 1 new house 24x32, If
9 ft. posts, shingled root; another
house 12x20, 1 wood shed TxlS, city
water and sewerage, fine well to Irri

gate gardon. Price $950, $500 down,
balance on monthly payments of $15

per month, first year, then $10 until

paid, intorost nt 0 per cont. Page In-

vestment Company, 709 N. Jackson,
or Ph-n- 242. tf

Tho only goods no
others carried from Alfred Peat!
Co., at Eastern prices at Fisher's
paint store. tf
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Presbyter I an i luirrli.
J. E. Burkhart, pastor. Sabbath

school at 10 a. m.; morning wor-

ship at 11 o'clock. At this ser-

vice the Rev. Thos. W. Graham, of

Minneapolis, will preach. Junior C.

E. at 4 p. m.; union service on court
house lawn at 7 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing onj Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock. You are cordially invited to
attend these service. Come and

bring a artend.

KOl-T- J)KKK CREEK.

Miss Imulene Davis returned Tues-

day from Ashland, She has been
making an extended visit with Dr.

and Mrs. Fawcett.
Misses Laura and Adele Freezer,

who have been the guests of Mrs. Al

exander for the past month, will
leave for Seattle on Saturday.

The South Deer Creek Grange
will hold the dedication of the new
hall Sunday afternoon, July 14, at
2:30 o'clock. Everyone Is invited
to come.

A box supper and dance will be

given in the 6 range hall on July
26. The proceeds of which will be
given toward the new hall.

A dance was given by Miss Echo
Kruse on the evening of July 4 at her
home. A fair crowd attended. Miss

Isaheile .adson assisted in receiv-

ing and Miss Bertha Karcher helped
in serving supper. i no prize for
the best fancy dancer was awarded
to Mr. Herbert Bellows. Large eatH
were served, and tne crowd broke up
at the early hour of 5 a. in,

Nearly all of the members of W.
B. Melton's family have been III with
tonsliitis. We are glad to say that
they are all better now.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Turner and fam-

ily left this neighborhood and are
now In Roseburg.

bought the McCall ranch are
on tho same but their fam-

ilies have not yet arrived.
The game between North Rose-

burg and South Deer Creek on last
Sunday, July 7, resulted in the de-

feat of the former with a score of
20 to 11. Another game between
these two teams will be held on next
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
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mairlage to Glen Alden, of Decatur,
Mich. The couple have already left
for 'Michigan where they intend to
make their future home. '

CHl'IlCH NOTICES

Christian tlirr-b- ,

J. N. McCcimcIl, pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m.; preaching at 11

a. m. by Grant K. Lewis, of Cincin-
nati. All members and friends should
be present. Union sen' ices on court
house lawn at 7 o clock.

Methodist Kplscopal Church, .South.
K. M. Mears, pastor. Preaching

by the pastor 11; Sabbath school
meets at 10 a. m.; k prayer
service Wednesday evening a"t 8

o'clock. Union services on the court
house lawn Sunday evening at 7

o'clock.

Baptist Church,
W. Hi, Eaton, pastor. Sunday

school at 10 a. m.; preaching service
at 11 a. m. No evening service at
the church. All join in the union
open air service on the court house
lawn. The pastor will preach ' at
the morning service. There will be
splendid music, a cordial welcome
and a helpful service. Come and see.

Saint ieopKe"s Church.
Corner Main and Cahd streets'. The

Rev'd Charles Wilson Tinker, rector.
The sixth Sunday after Trinity. Holy
communion nt 7 : 30 a. m. ; Sunday
school at 9:l.i a. in.; morning pray-
er at 11.,' No evening Jserviiee.
Church of the Holy Spirit, Suther-ll- n

Evening prayer at 3:00. All
Invited to these services.

Christian Science Society.
Corner Lane and Main streets.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; Sunday
lesson sermon 11 a. m., subject.
"Sacrament"; Wednesday evening
testimonial service 8 p. m. Reading
room In same building open 2 p. in.
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Personal Items J
Let Stone tune your piano. Phone

288-R- . tf

Perry Foster was among thoso who

returned from Portland yesterday.

Mrs. Nellie Kirk has returned
from Portland where she spent a few

days attending the festival.

Mrs, Susie Dowers left for Eugene
this afternoon after a brief visit at
the Cawlfleld home In this city.

Rev. E. Badger left for Corvallls
this afternoon after a few days spent
In Roneburg with friends.

The Standard Bearers of the M. E.

church will hold a window sale of
home cooking at the Beo iilve Groc-

ery Saturday, July 13. J12

i T. J. Simmons, proprietor of the
Western hotel at Mrtle Creek, pass-
ed the day in Roseburg looking af-

ter business interests.

Mtlio Grace Clark returned to
Corvallls today after a brief visit
at the home of her mother, who re-

sides on Mill street In this city.

Edward Laslna today Hied a suit
the local justice court In whicn

he sucks to regain possession of cer-

tain land alleged to be held Illegally
by Oswald Attorney George
Jones represents the plaintiff.

Mrs. R. B, Corcoran, of Hnrrls-bur-

Idaho, who has been spending
tho past few days in Roseburg visit
ing with her brother, Fred Wright,

ft for points in California this
morning where she will spend sever-
al weeks with friends and relatives.

Morris Webber, who has been
spending the past few months, in

Russia and other foreign countries
returned hero this morning. He ar-

rived in New York City last Monday
and made the trip across the contin-
ent in live days.

Among those who returned from
Portland thiH morning were George
Quine and wire, Loyal Stephens, Os-

car ivllnke, Joun Wlnnlford, F. G.
Mlcelll. Louis Dimes. G. W. Worth- -
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Bungalow, stain, pure creosote,
no better made at 75c. Don't be
fooled In paying 90c to $1.25, but
patronize the man who knows. Fish-

er, the painter. tf

The Royal Typewriter Company
says "We guaranteed that the Royal
Standard typewriter will do work of
the BEST auality for a greater
length of time at less expense for up-

keep than any other typewriter, re-

gardless of price."- - The Roseburg
book Co., are agents for Douglas
county, Bw-- J

Dr. Lyman B. Sperry, who Is heard
each winter in the lyceum lecture
courses, of all the large cities of the
country, arrived with Mrs. Sperry
and her sister from Los Angeles
last night, and is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Brand, at the
Overland Orchards. Dr. Sperry is
going to take a party to Crater Lake
this fall and is making arrangements
for the trip now. It is probable that
the Tn.er route will be chosen us be-

ing shorter and more interesting
than the Medford road, though the
two roads join for the laat part of
the way. Dr. Sperry Is one of the
owners of the Overland Orchards in
Garden Valley.

A pretty wedding occurred at the
homo of County Assessor end Mrs.

F, L. Catkins, In Edenbower, last
evening, when their son, Howard,
was united lu marriage to Miss Veda
Calkins, recently of New York.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. K. M. Mears in the presence
of members of the Immediate fam-

ily and a few intimate friends of the
contracting parties. A delicious wed-

ding feast followed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Calkins left for the
mountains this morning where they
will Hpend their honeymoon. Mr.
Calkins is deputy county assessor
and is one of Rosoburg's best known
young mpn. Although comparative-
ly a stranger In this vicinity, Mrs.
Calkins has made a number of close
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Featured by
, ISABELLE D'ARMOND

The Title of this Song is used by Arrangement with "The Delineator"
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